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earier world as pioneers of navigationî aniong the far-eaistern islaiid8.
The aboriginal peop)le of Madagascar, again, were apparently nlot African 1
lit ail, but meniers of the istili more ancient Melaîjesian race, wvhich ià 1
ieattered in littie groups over 80 Ili'y parts of the Pacifie and the Malay sArchipelago. Thmis race apparently spolie already, at aen early date, the rcoîîîîîoi Malityo-Polyiîusian tolugue-that widespread speech which, as t
vse îuow kîîow, tornis the Lasis of ail the dialects in ise from Madagascar ~
itself, riglit across Java, New~ Zealand, and Melanesia, to the Sandwich eIslands and the very shoies of Anierica. And, what is odder stili, the 0Malagasy dialeet of the present day approaches nearest to that of the ilPhlipqpines and of Eabter Island. In otîser words, at these immense 1
distances relies of an ancient coinnon language survive, whieh elsewhere ilhas undergoue specialization and simuplification into the modrnu Malay e]of Java and its neiglîborhood. it is alîuost as though eomewhere, among t)
scattered villages in Portugal and Rounuania, people were stili speaking iltolerably pure Ciceronian Latin, wiih elsewlîere had glided hy imper- e:
ceptible degrees into French and Spanish, Italian and Provengal. ol

The lowest and oldeet layer of the Malagasy population t;ius probably
cousints of black, woolly-haired Melanesians ; above lit conle true yellow. if
brown Malayan immigrations, the last of which ls apparently that of the tiidominant Hovas. These two have internjarried more or ]les witb one Kanother. But there is also a truc regro admixture on the side nearest MNAfrica; while the intrusive Arab has, of course, established himself along th
the coast line wherever he found an opening for his intrusive genlus. etThus, even before Christianity and the European element came in te Sdisturb our view, the ethnical facts o! the island were tolerably mixed, inand presented several probleins on wlîich I have not space to touch. But opif thiBsbeems a good dea) of ethnology for a single ]and, we must remenu- tel
ber that Madagascar would eut up into four o! England ; and even in in~
our own country the known elements of tie population, Silurian, Cymric, mu
Bri,antian, Cornish, Anglian, Saxon, Norwegian, Danish, Norman, and wo
au forth, are sufficiently numerous; v-hile nmodern anthropologiste would F~r
probably fight hard for an admixture of PaIssolithie, Neolithic, Roman, hai
Dacian, and Spanish elements, as well as for a trifling fraction o! Jewish, HeGypey, Huguenot, and negro blood. It le a truism îîow to eay that bhers
il; 'lno such thing as a pure race;" every individual, eepecially in civilized arj
countries, is a meeting-place and battlefield for endless and conflicting wal
anceetore. Our idiosyncraey depends in the end upon the proportion of the
each which comes out victor in the formation of our character.
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